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things ai e passed

away; behold, al
thinge are become

new.-:) Cor. v. 17.

OUR, NEW 'YEAR'S MOTTO.

"THE LORD MATH BEEN MINOFUI. 0F USÎ,-
MF WILL BLESS US-"

TRXYLr Thou hastbeen mindful, Lord.
And no'er bas failedl Thy faithful %v-ord;
The record of the closing year
Bi1da s iv thanica and baniali fear.

o orng caine without Thy love,
And counitless blessings fromi abovc:
Thy sheit'ring wings macle iiiidni lit alcade.
And ire, Thine own, vre safély laid.

0, rnay ire puaise Tkc acs %ve ouglit,
'For Icepes filliea and joys unsouglit
0. may ire love Tbee as Nve xight,
Were feeble faitb exchanRed for siglit
That ail we asked Thion didst net give.
That dsily CbaSlnlng inade US liVe
More near te Thee ; and joys ungiveu
Incrcssed our tressure-store in hexa'en.

WVe are but weak Lord, yet the more
Woluidwe Thy rnlnfnlness adore,
And trust Thy love this Opening Yen.,
Wjth ail tuat is so dearly dear.
Lead us, Lord, In the homeward-way,
Ourio be7nou,onr Staff and Stay-
Bear Thon aur burdens and our cares.
And bless us as Thy word deciares.

-Slected.

OUJR BUJLLETIN.
HiE preseîut nu?;nber comuplotes

Volum11e II. Of OUr BULLETIN.

La During the year wve have re-
ceived, fron i nany quarters,

testimony as to its usefulness, and hopes
have heen expressed that its publication
may be continued. It bas proved itsolf
speeially useful to our work in boardiîug
houses and hotels, as it is readily reoeived,
and even wvelcomed by many who would
certainly refuse a tract. We feel thankful
that the-Lord baci thus owned our effort.
It lias ever been our aim to nîake the
BULLETIN an advocate fOr whole-soiuled
Christian work by Christianx Associations.
We are daily becoxning more iînpressed
with this fact, that there is too much of the
world and its amusements mixed up w'ith
many of our Christian organizations of
the present day, and the sooner the separa-
tion takes place, the botter it will be, both
for the world and the Christian. The
complaint made by the Lord, as spoken
in Eziekieli xxii. 26, IlThey have put
NO PIFFERENCE between the holy
aud p)rofane, neither hiave they showed
DIFFE RENCE bjetweei tixe uncleau aiid
the dlean," is te a great extent applicable
to much of the Cliristian (?) work iu the
present day. There has been xuuch
pandering to the. tastes and desires of tlîe
world, and wu have been so anxious te
heed the advice, C« to be wvise as serpents,"
tat, without bain- aware of it, we fear --v'
have been doing mucli of the «gold ser-
pent's " wvork. Lt is vain te expeot that we
can beat Satan with his own weapons.j-He
is tee well skilled in thair use, and nothing
but the "sword of the Spirit and the shield
of faith" %ill prove of service against hlm.

We are net prepared at the present meo-
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